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. ~ '-,._G Dat, ..... ............ ~ .// 1'~ 
Name ............ .. ~ ... ~ ....... ~ .. ~ .4,. ............ .. ............ ................ ........ ...................... .... . 
/{) 
Street Address ... ..... ........... .. d .. 4-. ....... ...... . ~ ....... ........ .... ~ .................. .. ..... ... ...................... ... ................. ... . . 
Cityor T mvn ........... ................ . ~~-········· ········· ··· ··· ··· ·········· ······· ·· ····· ··········· ········ ······· 
How long in United States ...................... .. )0~ ··"····· ... How long in Main_::·· '·£,~ 
Born in c~ . p .£ Dat, of Binh. -~,/.,;" ~/ft.,..-
If manicd, how many child«n .... ..... . dr. . ............. ..... ....  Occupation .................. b .... ~ r······; , / ~ 
-Name of employer ....... .... ................. ............ ....... ... .. ........... ... .... ... ... ..... .......... ....... ................................ ....... ..... ... .......... . . 
(Present or last) 
Address of employer .. : ... .. ... ........ ~ ................................. .. .. .. ........... ......... 7 ....................................... 7 .. .......... .. .... .. 
English ................ .... ........... ... .SpeaL ....... J .... .. ...... .... Read .... .... . '!. ....... .. .. .... W,iLe ..... ~~ ······· ··· ····· 
0th" l,neu,ges .... ........................ +~··ic 
.---- -
Have you made application fo r citizenship? ............ .. ... .......... ..... .. .. ...... .... ........ ............ .................. .... .. ...... .... .......... . 
H,v, you ,m h,d milimy smice/ .. .. ... ....... . ==. ...... ~ ....... :::::::::::: ......................... ............................. . 
